A firs t trap p e d specim en record of genus Crocidura fo r P an te lle ria island is reported. T he d istrib u tio n of rep rese n tativ es of th is genus in th e m iddle M ed ita rran e an are a is also discussed.
(Photo L. Veroli). Skull m easu rem en ts (mm) of P a n te lle ria specim en in the rela tio n to the ranges of th e "la rg e" Crocidura species know n for the study area (data from : V esm anis, 1975; S ain t G irons, 1973; Contoli, 1977; V esm anis & V esm anis, 1979a; C atalan & P oitevin, 1981) . of b ra in case 8.6-9.2 8.6-9.5 8.3-9.7 9.3-9.7 9.50 Zygom atic b rea d th 5.8-6.6 5.8-6.5 5.4-7.3 6.1-6.9 6.1-7.0 6.43 R ostrum length 2.5-2.9 2.4-2.9 2.5-3.1 2.4-2.6 2.2-2. 
